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Introduction
Calves passively acquire a significantand vital portionof
their immune protection from disease through consumption
of the first milk (colostrum). The immunoglobulins (antibod-
ies) that are contained in colostrum will help protectthe calf
from disease for the first several months of life. This
process is called passive immunoglobulintransfer.
Failure of passive immunoglobulin transfer (FPT) is a
serious and ongoing problem in calves. Although many fac-
tors that contribute to FPT have been examined, it contin-
ues to be an obstacle to profitability. Calves that do not
receive adequate colostrum are at increased risk of infec-
tion from a varietyof disease-causing organisms.
Several methods of detecting FPT have been described.
Evaluating the status of passive immunity in calves is hin-
dered by deficiencies in the available testing technologies.
The most accurate means to assess FPT is determining
concentrations of serum immunoglobulin. The predominant
type of immunoglobulintransferred from the cow to the calf
through colostrum is immunoglobulinG (lgG). Direct mea-
surement of serum concentrations of IgG is usually accom-
plished using radial immunodiffusion. The value of this test
is limited by the high cost involved, the technical expertise
required, and the lack of relevance of the test results after
the 24 to 48 hr required for the test to run.
Several indirect methods of determinationare available.
These include zinc sulfate turbidity,sodium sulphite precipi-
tation, glutaraldehydecoagulation, and serum refractometry.
These are indirectmeasurementsof the immunoglobulinlev-
els of the calf and therefore are subject to artifactual read-
ings due to aberrations in hydrationstatus, total blood pro-
tein levels, and other blood attributes. Some of the above
tests (zinc sulfateturbidity,sodium sulphiteprecipitation,and
glutaraldehyde coagulation) require the transport of test
tubes and reagents to the field. These three tests are semi-
quantitative and provide estimates of minimal levels or
ranges of serum immunoglobulin levels. Refractometry is
simple, quick, and inexpensive, but considered the most
inaccurateestimatorof immunoglobulinstatus.
Gamma-glutamyltransferase(gamma-GT) is a membrane
associated enzyme located in multiple sites throughout the
body. Gamma-GT is located primarily in cells that have
absorptive or secretory functions. Serum level of gamma-
GT is recognized as a useful clinical indicatorof liver disor-
ders in many species. Activity of gamma-GT in colostrum
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hasbeenreportedtobehighina numberof species,includ-
ing dogs, sheep, cattle,and humanbeings. In manyof
thesespecies,serumactivityofgamma-GTinneonatesthat
haveconsumedcolostrumis elevated.However,thisis not
trueinallspecies,withhorsesbeinga reportedexception.
The purposesof this studywere to characterizethe
activityof serumgamma-GTin newborncalvesbeforeand
after suckling and to explore the usefulness of serum
gamma-GTasan indicatorof FPT incalves.
Procedure
Bloodsampleswerecollectedfromthecalvesof48four-
breed composite heifers ('/4Red Poll, '/4Hereford, '/4
Pinzgauer,'/4Angus)at the timeof birthand at 1 day of
age. Serumwas harvestedfromthe blood, frozen, and
storedfor laterassay.
At birth,calvesreceivedan ear tag,oral rotavirusand
coronavirusvaccine,and their navels were treatedwith
iodine. At approximately60 daysof age,and 3 wk before
weaning(approximately5 moof age),thecalveswerevac-
cinatedwithmultivalentclostridialand leptospiralvaccines.
A modified-livevirusvaccinecontaininginfectiousbovine
rhinotracheitisand bovinevirusdiarrheaviruseswas also
given3 wkbeforeweaning.
Healthstatusof thecalvesandcauseof morbiditywere
determinedby trainedanimalcaretakersunderveterinary
supervision.Unusualcaseswerereferredto theveterinary
stafffordiagnosis.
Serumconcentrationsof IgG weredeterminedusinga
commercialradial immunodiffusionkit (VMRD RID Kits,
VMRD, Pullman,Washington).The upperand lowerlimits
ofdetectionwere3,300and412mgldl,respectively.Serum
total proteinvalues were assessed with a refractometer.
Activityof gamma-GT in serumwas measuredby auto-
matedspectrophotometryusinga commerciallyavailablekit
(gamma-GT reagent44074, Ciba-Corning Diagnostics
Corp,Oberlin,Ohio).
Correlationcoefficient,means,percentages,andstan-
darddeviations5weregeneratedwitha commercialmicro-
computerspreadsheetprogram(LotusDevelopmentCorp,
Cambridge, Massachusetts). Mantel-Haenszel Chi-
squares,relativerisk, and Kappavalueswere calculated
usinga public-domainmicrocomputerepidemiologicstatis-
ticprogram(USD Inc,StoneMountain,Georgia).
Results
Pairedserumsampleswereobtainedfrom48 calves.
Activityof gamma-GTwas elevatedin calvesthatsuckled
colostrum.The degreeof elevationwas proportionalto the
amountof colostrumconsumed,as indirectlyindicatedby
serumconcentrationsof IgG. Calves sucklingcolostrum
had10.0and1.3timesgreaterserumconcentrationsof IgG
and protein,respectively,and a 26 timesgreaterserum
activityof gamma-GT,comparedto concentrationsat birth.
At birththe avg serumconcentrationsof IgG and protein
were131mg/dl6and3.9gldl,respectively,andserumactiv-
ityofgamma-GTwas28 lUlL. After24 hrthesevalueshad
increasedto 1,400mg/dl,s5.0 g/dl,and 734 lUlL, for the
samerespectiveparameters.
Calveswereclassifiedas havingFPT, PFPT, and nor-
malpassivetransfer,onthebasisof concentrationof serum
IgG detectedby radialimmunodiffusion.Twenty-oneper-
centofcalveshadFPT (Table1).
SerumIgG concentrations,erumproteinconcentrations,
and serumactivityof gamma-GTwere related(Figure1).
The correlationcoefficientbetweenIgG and gamma-GT
was 0.41. The correlationcoefficientbetweenIgG andpro-
teinwas0.77.
Significantdifferenceswere detectedin the morbidity
betweencalvesclassifiedas havingFPT,PFPT,andnormal
passivetransfer(Table2). The calveswithFPT hada 9.5
timesgreaterrisk of becomingclassifiedas sick priorto
weaningcomparedwithcalveswithPFPT and normalpas-
sivetransfer(P=0.0004).Thecausesofmorbiditywerevari-
able(Table2),suggestinga generalizedimmunodeficiency.
The sensitivityandspecificityof a cut-offvalueof 200 IU
gamma-GT/L serum for diagnosing FPT were 80% and
97%,respectively.The sensitivityandspecificityofa cut-off
valueof 4.2 g protein/dlserumfor diagnosingFPT were
80%and100%,respectively.The Kappavaluesfordiagno-
sis of FPT usingserumconcentrationsof IgGversusserum
activityof gamma-GT,IgG versusprotein,andgamma-GT
versusproteinwere0.72,0.86,and0.79,respectively.
In summary,serumactivityof gamma-GTis elevatedin
24 hr old calvesthathaveconsumedcolostrum;therefore
diagnosticvalue of elevationsof gamma-GTfor hepatic
pathologyis limitedduringat leastthefirstwk of life for a
calfthathasreceivedanadequateamountofcolostrum.
The leastexpensiveand mostrapidindicatorof passive
immunestatusinthisstudywasdeterminationof concentra-
tion of serumtotalprotein. However,refractometrictotal
serumproteincan be misleadingas otherplasmaanalytes
such as glucose, urea, and creatininecontributeto the
refractiveindex. Thus, sick and/ordehydratedcalvescan
renderspuriouslyhightotalserumproteinvalues.
Table1-NumberofcalvesandavgserumIgG,gamma-
glutamyltransferase(gamma-GT),andtotalprotein
(TSP)valuesat24hrafterbirthforcalvesclassified
as failureof passivetransfer(FPT),partialfailureof
passivetransfer(PFPT),andnormal
Classification
serum IgG levels
FPT PFPT Normal
<800mgldl 800-1,600mgldl >1,600mgldl
Total calves
Avg IgG mg/dl
Avg gamma-GT IU/L
Avg TSP g/dl
10
449.08
154.0
4.0
18
1,272.0
706.0
5.0
20
1,990.0
1,049.0
5.5
81ncludeseightcalveswithIgGconcentrationsbelow412mg/dllorwhich411mg/dl
wasusedtodeterminethemean.
Table2-Cllnlcal diagnosesof sickcalvesclassifiedas
failureofpassivetransfer(FPT),partialfailureofpas-
sivetransfer(PFPT),andnormalat24hrafterbirth
Classification FPT PFPT Normal
serumIgG levels <800mgldl 800-1,600mgldl >1,600mgldl
---
Serumactivityof gamma-GTalso gave reliableindica-
tionsof concentrationofpassiveimmunitybutsuchdetermi-
nationsweremorecostlyandtimeconsumingto determine
than those used for serum protein. Serum activityof
gamma-GTis not susceptibleto changesin otherserum
analytesandis lesssusceptibleto artifactscausedbydehy-
dration.
Determinationof eithergamma-GTserumactivityor pro-
tein serumconcentrationwas less expensiveand gave
results sooner than radial immunodiffusion for IgG.
Determinationof bothwouldbe useful in determiningthe
success or failureof colostralmanagementin groupsof
bovineneonates.The valuein applyingthesetestslies in
evaluationofgroupsof calves. Failureof passivetransferis
a managementproblemandthe prevalenceof subsequent
infectiondependslargelyon the success of the colostral
management.The roleof thesetestslies in testinghealthy
calvesintherangeofoneto sevendaysof life. A minimum
of tencalvesshouldbesampledsincethegreaterthesam-
ple size the less sensitiveand morespecific a test can
affordtobe.
Once effectivemethodsof identifyingcalvesthathave
experiencedfailureof immunoglobulintransferhavebeen
validated,cattleproducerscan usethesemethodsas man-
agementools. Iftoomanycalvesarefoundto haveexperi-
enced failureof immunoglobulintransfer,producerscan
altertheirmanagement.Individualcalvesthathaveexperi-
encedfailureof immunoglobulintransfercanreceivespecial
treatmentsuchas supplementarycolostrumandadditional
vaccinations.Evaluationof the efficacyandcosteffective-
nessof such interventionsare partof theongoingresearch
inthisproject.
Figure 1 - Serum IgG concentrations vs serum protein concentra-
tions (TSP) or serum activity of gamma-glutamyltransferase
(gamma-GT) for calves 24 hr afterbirth.
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DIAGNOSIS:
Diarrhea 2 0 1
Keratoconjunctivitis 1 0 0
Arthritis 1 0 0
Pneumonia 1 0 0
Omphalophlebitis 0 0 1
TOTAL SICK 58 0 2
TOTAL AT RISK 10 18 20
8ValuesdillerIromothervaluesinrow(P<.05).
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